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(r We are happy tu inform,' our rea-

der that the Supreme Court has decided
much of the Liquor Law as forbids

granting license In those townships
which rote "no license," unconntitu-tiooa- l.

This is as every sensible man
knew it would be. It is as tho legisla-

ture In tendei it shoulJ be. The veriest
niany.amons then knew that they could
not make an act crimina'. In one town-

ship, that would rut be in another, and
they intended to pas just what the law
now Is, a universal Hems law. We od-m- it

that some votd for th liw under the
Impression that it was better than the
old Jaw. And it is better, in an impo-
rtant particular. Tho stste does Dot

ell, for to much gold, the right to mur
der. Licenses aro gratuitous. Murder
U cheap.
f Do you asU why we are clad of this
decision! We answer first, because
the experiment of the past eight months
has shown that as much liquor Is sold
where license is not fronted aa where it
11 except, perhaps, iu a very few Instsn
Cs. An efficient prosecutor may re-

strain them, but we will never get such
prosecutors while we allow a set of
coffee bouse loafers to da the nominating,
and we vote for tho nominee, Irrespec
tire of qualifications. Whilo we select
men for Prosecutors who cannot get
business otherwise, and who,, conscious
of their inability to prossccute, will, for

consideration from tho Indicted, non

pro$. ill informations but one or two, we
moy expect that offenders will go un
punished. Dut wo are glad also becau
now there is not the shiJo of i law
behind which any temperance man run
hiso himself. The balderdash about
giving bond, and being responsible for
damages Isjost nothing. fn Drookville

female went, a few weeks ago, and
with tears besought the liquor sellers
not to veil tu her drunken husband, but
all in vain. Eminent counsel has been
employed in several casei, to recover
damages, but aa yet none has been re-

covered. None can be, under this law,
unless by a combination of favorable cir-

cumstances that will not occur ono time
in a thousand.
j.Now gentlemen give your bond and do

your prettiest. Revelation tells us that
the Devil is to be let loose, for a little
season, just before the millennium, yo-- a

are loose now, but as sure as there is a

God that bears prayer your time is short.

liDrwjEurr.
.We must ask the indulgence of those

new subscribers who did not receive

our caper last week as they expected.
We made wbat wc supposed a reason- -

able allowance for new subscribers, j

. .. :, r, r,,.. -- ,.1mil niiri i i r iii.i. niui. sa u lii cv in. a it to i

worked off, we received from various

quarters forty-on- e before Friday night.
This more than exhausted the issue of

last week. Those who did not receive

last week' paper will be credited on

onr books 'one week later than their re-

ceipts show. ,

Imprliaiuenl t an imrrlcau Citi-
zen In Cuba.

T A notice of the imprisonment of ,

Francis D. De Silva, an American cit
ixen, in Cuba, taken from the Hiilf
delpht Bulletin, appeared in the N.Y.
Herald, which called out a communica-

tion to the Ust paper from Mr. J. Eon-x- at

Fax-num- , in which he says:

"I am well acquainted with that
gentleman; and, sumo four years nince

wni present at his hotel in Ikckman-street- ,

in thli rity, New York, when
ho applied for hi naturalization pa-

pers; and, subM'qiu nt to that time, was
present when hu irctivod them in duo
lorro. . If the Mr. Francis D. Dufcilva
alludoU to bu tho will known manu-ttfltur- er

and Importer of cigars of iho
"Vurlti. do Atmjo" in Cuba, then lam
poilivo that ho is a naturalised cid-se- n

of tho United Hiatcs, and entitled
to ttut protection of an Amvricim gov-

ernment.

run nioxii nniit.itt
Usr Tlir"flll' The Governor f Month Carolina

In hU last MVm:i!Jj uoh mnly uvir.4
that South Carolina iiiut hereafter

txWlM military '. Tim hUtoiy
of our country for tho lat ten year
affords abundant proof that ax Ion:' a
the Union endurvs there is intuitu'
ptacfl for tho bUv holder. An idvr-- j

nal warfare ngnlttat his rights of por-o- n

und property; tinder tho H.oeinted
Influenen of tho peoplu mid thu Slate
of the North and tlt central power,
Ita beert solemnly und deliberately dv
crevd. l'or this reu.on It Is eetitU!
that this community ahould bo prepar
ed al rny monJMnt for every uuvrycU'
ey.

Therf, reader, no what U likely to

Lapjx nl The United Stale of South
Carolina is hereafter to "cxUt ne a
military peoplclM What ft pityl Hut

after allwebelicvo the Union will not
bo dissolved. lt South Carolina
make out hur bill, and a Union saving
Cvngrei will foot it, rather than dis
solve tho Union, or conto in contlict
with such ft "military people" In bo

half of tho north wu ntont suppliamly
say to Mr. flovertter, Ploaie don't!

XftAsTim Fkciiktaht of the State

Agricultural Society neglected noticing
tho rtMdvnro of Mr. OinitART, in ro

eording thijreniluni awarded him on

hl ifoi'rfftt our late State lair, we

think it no tum (loot jaotleo to the

pntleman to inform our read rs that
ilia the samr W. V. (Ikhiiaht who re

sides in Conner-vill- e, Ind., whero he

carries on a large Foundry manu fac

turvs all kind of stoves of the beat qual
ity, and sells them as cheap as they
can bo puichaaed in any other market
lit EaU'rn Indiana.

. XtTNux Vomica (do-buttou"- )

from which that most subUU ofnllpoi-soiti- ,

Mtryi'liiiiiif, is muuufactured, U

Uow exU ii..in l) UM d in England iu (he
manufacture of beer.

jÖooli notices.

Tlae utloiml via tax .' '
The Ileeembcr number of this Msga-in- J,

which 1s now before us, closes the
third volume. In using words of com-m- m

elation In its behalf we can do so

without any mental reservation what-

ever. It is, without question, the Maga-tin- s

for the pcojiie. Being two thirds the
size of Harper's, .And .two thirds the

price, and being superior In ita mechan-

ical execution and less exceptionable in

its matter, it commends itself to the pub
lie as every wey worthy of patronage.
As a specimen of the matter, we will give

the contents of the December number.
"China acd its Ruins, Bohemian Glass,
Christmas and the poets (a collection of
beautiful and antiqno poetry on Christ-tnas- .)

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Editorial
jottings in the West. This is a rich
paper. We intend to transfer it to the
American as soon as possible. The
tricks which memory ploys us, The
Troubles and adventures ofyoung house
keepers, Licbcg, Ritter Humboldt.
Tho history of an ultroist, too good to
be shut up in a Magazine, we wish wo
could make room for it. Literary relics,
The Arts before tho Flood, Tho Charter
Oak, Spirit Happing, Tablo Turnings,
An nolo paper, but on tho wrong side.

Uy the n ay tho editor is heterodox on
that subject. Ho admits, as we think
he ought, the existence of rsps and turn-
ings, &c, but he docs not account for
thrm tc suit us. Dut ho has a way of
his own, so we will not fret. Thomas
Walsh and Gideon Ousclcy, The Mouse
and tho Merchant, The Primeval For-
ests of Uraxil, A (Juona Island, Tho best
account we have seen of tho nature and
usoof Guana.) I'opery and ourcommon
schools, Short Articles, Editorial Glean
lugs, Literary linns, Uook Notices, Re
ligious Hunimoilcs, Arts and Hcionces.

The above articles cover nlnty-si- x

pages of the best quality of calendered
paper, Interspersed with twenty beauti-
ful engravings. Tho year makes two
vvluins of 676 pages, and is furnished at
the extremely low price of two dollars
per year. , Beo our ufl'er In another col-

umn.
The Ladies' Repository for December

has come. We need only to say that
this Is tho time to renew subscription
which old subscribers will bo sure to do,
seeing bow it improves in the hand of
Dr. Clark, and new subscribers should
now begin. Swormstedt &Poc, Cin-

cinnati, price two dollars pec year.

The Medical Student in Europe, by
L. J. Frazee, M. D. Applegate, &c, 43
Maia St., Cincinnati,

We have not read this book, and we
don't intend 10. We read the first chap,
ter.whichisa very commonplace narative
of adventure from Maysville.Ky. to New
York, via. sundry places of interest, such
as Pittsburgh, Washington, kc. Europo
indeed! We may be doing the Author
injustice, but we take it for granted that

man who will magnify the everv day
incidents of a trip to New York into

"

sufficient importance to make a chapter
in a door on Europe, u ol too small a
calabre to write a book of observations
worth readiog.

Minutes of the North Indiana Annual
Conference of tho M. E. Church for the
year 1853. We are very agreeably sur
prised at the neatness of this little book

It is from the office of Holloway and
Davis, Richmond Ind., who can certainly

nice job of priiiting, if this is a epec

imco. lhfl matter is tastefully ana
appropriately arranged by the secretary
of the Conference, Dr. Nutt, President
of White Water College. Dy the way
wo may complete our picture of the Dr.
before the winter is over, and civo him
some celebrity.

litrrc gtltntioit,

Tug Wtrs's Connkkt. Tho Mis

souri Legislature has before it a bill
providing that no man idiall be allowed
to indorse nnoto without the consent
of his wif; nud that no endorsement
shall be valid in law without such con

sent. This is a cood idea and wc
would bo glad to seu it incorporated
In the law of every state. It would
bo thu best kind of a homestead exemp-

tion lnw.

Iltttler ! JslinstH 1 '...
Wit h um from nur t xrhange that

our quondam ft lend und fellow towns-

man, II, 1), Jolm-ot- t, I'N . has been

eeted to CoitgreM from tho Territory
of Nebraka. Hadley, wu hail u bet
ter titul'ti of yon limit that, Wo full

bad enough when you wero elected to
tho Iowa senate, hut now you havo

gonu to WaahlngUnil Well, if you
will call to see u, and bring your wife

with you ns you go, or return, or both,
we will still havo hopes of you,

X V If any body wants good beef
and cheap beef let him buy of Abner

Roop, who treat town and country
with a good articlu.

The Triu iemnre ftinnltnn.
This is tho llilu of a campaign torn

pernnco paper that will bo insued from
this othcu about the first of January
next. Person ho wuut to tuko part In

tho temperaneo tight, would do will
to bo armed Ith ft Spontooit. Terms:
7fi cent single subscription, or ten

cop !es to ono address for (Ivo dollars,
fio copies for 21 dollars, 100 copies for
15 dollars.

Hm Tkmnckamck Coxvkxtio!.
This Convention will bo held in Indi
AnnjKtliit on thu 2d Wednesday (being
tho Uth) of January next, instead of
tho Hth as erroneously published by
some of tho papers,

jttTD. D. Jones Kq., of this place,
deem it duo him that wo should say
that he i not the Dan Jones alluded to
in our hut. This wo do moi.t cheerful
ly, a it was far from our intention that
any one should so understand tho urti.
do in question.

Itev. Antoinette L. Jlrown
o ihr in teil as mounter at a mai ri;i;'o in
Jtoehester, tho other hiy.

ItiMiiorrnrjr and lrniiKoniir.
--"ThoFTn boygrtn Journal, ' n good
Ih'inocnttie idiecVthus exults over tho
result of thv reeont election in Milwau- -

"

kic: .
'

"'All Hail Milwaukie C'iy. The me-

tropolis of Wisconsin has covered btr-se- ll

with elory. Two thousand ma
jority for the democratic state ticket,
and over two thousand ronjonty against
a prohibitory liquor law I

Ihat is the true spirit of unadultera
ted Democracy, although we seldom
hnd it so unblushingly manifested.
The leaders of that Party well know
that its very heart is a whisky barrel:
that its vcrv vitals arc the leaden coils
of the worm of the still, but they gen-
erally havo shamo or discretion enough
to cause them to keep the fact hidden
as much as possible. The Editor of
tho Sheboygan Journal, however is
clearly troubled with no sucb com-

punctions. He lets the cat right out
of the bft''. Dctrvit Inbuilt.

We copy the above from an exchange
for tho purpose of correcting the mis
lake of the Detroit Tribune, It is not
true that Democracy is opposed to ft

prohibitory law. Wc admit that tho
leaders of that parly havo hitherto op
posed it, but not ni nnUgonitlio to
Democracy, but ns antagonistic to tho

success of those who havo put them
selves forward as tho beneficiaries of

tho party. Wo admit farther that two
thirds, if not three fourths of tho or

jant of that party in tho wct havo

dono what they could to prevent the
adoption uf a wholesome law restrain
ing tho liquor tmfiic. Yet wo have
reason to know that a large portion of
tho Democracy of Franklin county
intend to make a prohibitory law the
only quextion till they obtain it, ro
gardlens of tho dictations of whisky
loving party leaders.

Rlnre eimiiffi.
Wo will furnish the Xutional Maya

tine ono of tho best, if not the befct
magazine published in the United
States, to any subscriber of the Amer
ican who is not in arrears on our books.
at two dollars per yenr.ree ofpottage.
This is tho cheapest Magazine in the
United St-ites- . Application must be
made oefero the first of January.

President' Pleasure
Had Mr. Fierce sent us this document

in season wc would have published it
this week, but we will not delay our
paper nor work all night, for the Pi es

ident sooner than for people who pay
better. It is along and dry affair any
how, but wc will inve it room next
week. Hon. Wm. J. Brown was en-

trusted with tho duty of furnishing us
a cony, but ho failed to do it. He
must bo removed unless he is more faith
ful.

TE.TIPr.ItA-C- E JiXETirVCS.
At Cedar Grove, Saturday night 17th

inst.
At Wesley Chapel in White Water

Township, Friday night, 23rd inst.
Temperance Meeting atMt. Camel,

There will be a temperance meeting in
the Methodist church in Mt. Carmcl,
next Saturday at C o'clock P. M. Ev
cry body is invited particularly the
opponents of a Prohibitory Law.

Nnl Iotponcl.
Tho 6ale of the property belonging

to the estate of John II. ynn, dec u,
has been postponed, to the 17th inst,

Agricultural.

December Session of the Franklin
C'ouatr AirrlouHurot Siocletjr

The society met at Drookville on the
3d day of Dec. 1 853, pursuant to pre
vious arrangements and wns called to
order by A. D. Line, Vico l'rcsi
dent.

ino being nosent, on
motion John 1. Ilrady, was appointed
Secretary, Fro lern.

On motion of T. A. fJoodwin,
IletvlceJ, That Wilson Morrow ho

appointed to call upon Curtis W,
hmith, and demand of him our fliir
and in ease of refunl to givo it tip, is
eel tain from him his cauo for surh
refusal,

.
mid report tho proceeds of his

I, i i ilaimrs at some, stinvqueni meeting o
this society. Adopted.

On motion of T. A, Goodwin,
JitKolveil, Thata committee of three

bo appointed to wait upon tho Hoard
of County Commiiniici, und re
tqtecMiilly request them to So alter or
amend their orde-- relating to animals
ruiiiilntf atl.trt'o, a to forbid hull eitlf
over ittno month old, boar pL' over
four month old, and ram over four
month old,

Huld resolution adopted, and T. A
(Joodwln, Jefferson Colvseott, and J
I1, llritdy, appointed said commit
too.

On inolh'n, i'rWrW, That the next
monthly met-tin- t of this nooiely hu
livid at t'etiar iirove, on the lirst .at
unlay in January next; and that our
rehruarv meeting oo lieht at 1.1 rook
vtiu

On motion of M. Deholt,
Jittutv!, That tho question for dis

cusxion at next meeting be, "Whatl
the best modo of raising nnd fattening
hogs?" Adopted, and M. Deboll, II

Whitney, J. II. Jones, nnd h. K.Kork
afellar, Hppoiuieei to report on sal
subject.

J. II. I'Mruuhar. r.sfi.. was apro n

ted to deliver the next monthly address
Dn motion, J. M. Harbour wa nj

pointed ms our Delegate to meet wit
the State Hoard in January nextand
John K. (loodttiit his alternate.

On motion, adjourned until meeting
in course. JUll.N 1. JIIIADY,

Seo. I'ro. Tern.

Tho Hoard has complied with tho
petition, so far as Springfield and Hat

townships aro concerned, ami determ
Ined to submit tho question of Prohibi
tion in tho other Townships, to a voto

at the April election. This will bean
rxeiting topic but wo hope all hands
will keep cool.

'fThe old building that wus for
mcrly urcd as n Distilley, in tho low
er part of our city, lias been convene
into a Haw Mill. That old bono of
contention, tho Hog-peni- , havo been
removed, and tho delightful aroma that
used to giet t the passerby, is no more,

r iroro tjmlard.

(Corrcsponitntt.

pxi oRD Ohio, December 2, 1353.
Dtxu lh'iToa: It is one of tho pecu- -

iarities of our cliinnto that no two con- -
sccutivo days are alike.' After a succes-
sion of variable, äpring-ia- h days during
the past week, we awoke this morning
and found thatVld Winter had stolen a
march on us during the night, and quiet- -

taken possession of the held. As I
stumbled about in my Woou-hous- o in
tho "tfray light" of the early morn, sans
coat, suns boots, hunting chips to kindle
afire, I thought with Bryant,

1 ha melntictioly days are come,
The saddest of the year.

Mrs. Smith remarked a while ago that
she liked to work on such blustering,
stormy days as this, because there was
no danger of being interrupted by visi-

tors; to which 1 replied that as to tho
matter of vorA-- , all days wcro pretty
much thesamo to tne; whereupon I light-
ed m cignr, elevated my feet, and put on
my "studying cap." Madam's remark
gave a turn to my reflections, and I
mused for so mo time on the industrial
labits of the sexes. Women are, un

questionably, tnoro diligent in business
than we "lords of creation." You will
observe them, after the multifarious du
ties of the dav are dune, sittin? down
with their work and pIvIiit the btisv nee
dle hour after hour, whllo their lubberly
husbands are lolling about in the great,
easy arm-cliai- r, or grinnm? over the
"Comicalities" in Horner's Magazine.

Even when they go a visiting they are
not idle. Tho lighter pnrts of sewin?
are set apart fur such occasions; and
a half dozrn dames around a neighbor s
fireside, will not only dixseel the con
spicouiu persennges in the community,
but knit many u comfortable storking.
also. Men aro generally lnr.y. If they
nvo work which must bo done, they bus
tle awny aud hurry it oft their hands ns
fast as possible. Ten hours are deemed
sullklcnt, of tho twenty four, to discharge
their part of tho obligations Imposed on
Adam and his posterity sfter the lumen-ta- b

to Fall.
I was Induced by tho clamor raised

about Fanny Fern's book to purrhaao a
copy, and look through it. In tho short
space of two or thrco months, thirty-tw- o

thousand copies or the work hive beon
sold. Is it not amazing that such flimsy
productions are csuirhtuD with avlditv i

and devoured with a gusto by the ! Hemovo the ollices, and tho officers
public Works real utility i low, remove means of support and

ond solid worth are permitted to sleep tho body dies. The property in that
c!ust-cov!re- u and moth-eate- n, on tho
book-Hcllor- s' shelves, whilst thc'0 catch
penny publications are scattered into ev
ery family. nnny I crn i sketches
were well enough to laugh over in the
columns of the newspaper, in tho ab-

sence of anything moro amusing, but to
be collected together and sent out in an
expensive volume Is a humbug. Be-

sides, some of the sketches are not char-
acterized by that delicacy of feeling or
expression, which we like to note in the
works of a lady. Tako the following,
entitled

"MR. CLArP'S SOLILOQUY.
"Anothor gi1! Whatcsn Mrs. Clapp

be thinking ofl It's perfectly ridicu- -

lous! There's four of them now, and J

that's four more than is necessary. I j

don't believe in girls, lovers and iaces,
ringlets an J romances, jewelry and
jump-rope- s, silks and satins. What's to ,

be done' There's a whole chest full of!
my old coats I've been saving to make
my boy's jackets. I wish Mrs. Clapp
wouiu intuit as i ao. ynoiner ffiri:- -
Who's to keen the name in the family
I'd like to know! I shall be extinct!

'

And now sho wants me to put up a note
in church for "Messing received."

"Mrs. Clapp has a very obstinate
streak in her disposition in this respect.
II s Wasting powder to reason with her.
It seems to go into one ear and out at
the other. If she gets going on one par
ticular track, you may ju?t luld your
arms and let her take her time to get off,
it. Sho knows I prefer hoys that wo-

man does just as well as she knows her
name is Hetty. We!l, there's a limit to
human patience. I shall tell her, very
decidedly, as soon as her grucl-proba-ti-

is over, that a stop must be put to
this. It's no uso for a man to pretend I

tobe master in his own house, when he
is'nt!"

Now it strikes mc that tho foregoing
is what Homlct would call "o'er stepnina
tho modesty of nature," but I may be

It ia wonderful what a for'vronrr. ram
O . . . . ...

book-makin- g has seized llie human lam- -
ilv. Tho llowery path of "litrratoor"
seems crowded with ambitious folks all
rosolved to sit on the loftiest peak of
"Famo's dresd summit." Not to bo be -

hind the rest of mankind, in this report,
I have for somo months pant been medi
tating a plan for a "Now and Original
Primer," that shali smirrsodd till others
now In ue, or that may hereafter bo "Is
(Old." I havo not (Irilded whether I
will publish by subscription, or dispose
of the copy-righ- t to tho Harpers. I know
how tlir-- n raically puhlmhors are In the
habit of fleecing poor authors, and I havo
a in Ind to he my own publisherbut then
tho whole cm if, from Dan tu Ilersheba,
wonM set their lirnils ttgnlmt my work
und try to put it down. llfshUs, there
nre so many Smith In tho country, that
ten rhaiiet i tomto tho liotiur would go
t . souoin member of the family. 1

lttllcan

"Dedicatory Letter"
with I menu to preface tho forthcoming
volume, IMfUf), U5 pi, (tJllt edges and
spring-hack.- ) Tho chance Ju4
Iu ttivnr of my friend who wrote the
'HUtory of Humbugs."

I have not written a word iu this
that I had thought of before com

ineni'lnU It.snd now I haven't room- -

nut I una iiiteiiiifii tossy, nun i inuny,
that the Ilriiokvill Amr'rii'iin Is tho best
tiiMvspiijirr In Indiana ur Ohio, so faros
! am sffjualnti'd, and lhatW "et
bio," I cannot sen that it has but
ruthor jjulned, by the editorial change
it is et rlnlnly much Improved In appear-snc- e.

Oxford Is about tho sleof llrook
vllle, (which is as n .) and yet
we have no paper puhlUht'd here!

Vuiirsfiilthltilly
HMITH.

The followlnj from an eateemed clll
sen Union County refers to a matter
of somo Interest te the citizens of
county. II any one loci ngrleved he
may havo an euil amount of room a

respectful reply, and then the matter
um l drop.

Mn.l'DiTon: Will you ho so kind as
to allow me the privilege of addressing!
the citlxeus of union County; on thw
question of tulhling n now Court llouo.
thro' the medium tho "American"
ss well as In answer to lsu articles
which appeared In Iho Union
one of tho Inat. algticil "...i'lurihus
Unum" and (he other of the 17 under,

title of "Tex Piytrs."
The Ileram being under the con

trol of certain (iautlemrii, who are in
favor of controlling the action of the
Commissioners In locating the new Courtt
iiOsiie, nave induced mo to atkiress my

through the columns of your paper,
in preiort nee to the Herald under a bclioi
that the Editor of that sheet mlht not
Insert my remarks, nut! as the "Atnerl-ca- n'

has thu next largest circulation in
tho county, I will loso but liltla in the
change.

Prom tho remarks the "Herald's"
tom-spndc,!it- it is very evident lint

they in fsvor of removing the present
location of the Court IIoumo anJ pla-
cing it on tho farm of Mr. Yaryan, for
Mr. Yaryan's farm is not in the County
Seat nor within tho corporation, but the
privato property of -- that Gentleman,
altho a Tax payer would Insinuate that
it is in the County Seat, and this Is tho
whole drift of tha writer article from
first to last.

We know of only four men in the
who miht on the grounds of pri-

vate interest wish a change in tho loca-
tion, and these are Mr. Yaryan, Mr.
Westcott, Mr. Chns, Thompson and
Major Win. John. The rent of the coun-
ty can feel no interest in favor of the
change, but many would be opposed to
it,arnop whom would be all those own
ing property on Union and Main Streets
and adjoining the public square.

The object of Mr. Yaryan in obtaining
tho romoval, is to increase tho vahio of
his property, by laying ofTIots and bring-
ing the public business of tho Town to
his farm. Hence as his property is in-

creased in value, by such a removal, the
property of the present citizens around
tho square in the some ratio de
dines in value, this is clear. Dut lot us
illustrato this principle a little further.
Liberty is a small inland Town, without
any manufacturing or commercirl

naturally, and were it not for
the County Seat it would be nothing;
hence because it is tho Seat of tho
county, whero tho courts aro held, and
the public otlice located, she is what
she is, and tho vsluo of Ileal E-ta- te in

such fol-readi- ng

of tho

tho

wo

that

Meruid,"

creases or diminishes as it is near or far
from the square. Why is the
property of Kstcp, Urogg, Conwell, Bow-

ers, and others on Union Street of more
value per foot than that of Vandergrift's
and McCoy's on tho street immediately
North of UnlonStrcct. Tho first fronts
the public squsre, tho other does not.

Somo years ago when Major John and
Monroe Conwoll endeavored to got tho
Public Squaro over to the lot of Mr.
Conwoll (and a haifdsome situation it
would hove been) wis Mr. Yaryan In

favor of the change then, or did bo co

it as selfish and absurd. Yet it
a ehango has to ho made, it should bo
here, if moro beauty of location is do
sired.

The pcoplo of Liberty aro chiefly con
surners not producers, tho public office

all of the first class and they cntctiy
L'ivo tono and character to tho Town.

. -- f.i. .'i .i i.. ...1....pari, oi iiiu luwii mum uecioiu m vuiuu
and decay in consequence as few men
repair property, henco tho ar
gument used by the friends of tho change
is valuleHii, viz., that tho old site or Pub-
lic Square wduIJ pny J of tho cost of tho
new Court House, for who would buy a
lot of ground vacated, for building pur-
poses, when they could get much better
and cheaper sites in tho new Town from
Mr. Yaryan. Dut says the Dr. it "has
been languishing for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and something must be done," well
whoso fault is it more than "E Pluribus
Unum" and "Tax Payer," for it is gen
erally understood that they have lived
and owned property nearly or quite that
length of time fronting tho public square;
and if tottering frames, warped boards,
and rotten shingles, are about to knell
its funeral requiems, who contributed
more than they, for it must bo admitted
mat great "uniformity" exists.

But is the title of the Public Square
good to the county, after its vacation,

u io mo t;ruuiiu3 oi ur. i or
iyan! We havo some doubts of the rights
of the Commissioners to sell and change
the Seat. This should n,t has
tily be done, nor without the consent of
a majority of the citizcas of the county, or
somo clear express enactment of tho
Lgiuurarnada for this special pur-
pose. A public grant for a special pur-
pose reverts to tho donor when tho ob- -

. t . . .jeci ior wincn mo grant was made u
abandoned. This we are informed is a
clear pnnciplo of law, and was thor
oughly discussed not long since in Ham
ilton County, Ohio, with referenco to
chanjjo of tho site for their new Court
House. Were wo Mr. Yaryan, wo
should bo in favar of tho change, but we
coa see no advantage which the county
will gain by it, tor it Is not a private in-

terest yielding to a public good, but a
public good attempted to be made sub-Bcr- ve

a privato interest. Wo would od- -
, vise tho Commissioners if they believe
tho lojic of E Pluribus Unum and... tho
m 1 1 ii iax rnycr, to ucccpi ma proposition 01
Mr. Yaryan, and after they obtain tho
pant, abandon the new site and sell it,
hunt for another from Mnjor John, ob
tain it, abandon it nnd sell t, 'by which
means they might be able to build tho
Court House lor nothing, if speculation
is tho game, for private riht must yiotd
to public good, then build when they
plcnsc. Wo hopo tho Commissioners

'will think of our suggestion for It is
iniuuuii'i ii ikiiiii iiiu viiiiu in an inn is
wanted.

There ore some other points I should
liko to notice but this article Is already
too long and lor the present will close.

M. C.

otv UcmX I'.stnte Is IttUeil as stock
III Iii VltlU'V IlMll ItOllll,

As there Is considerable cieiuiry on
this point, uii'l ns tho company wish to

A- - most. If not all Hall Itoads have to
he built hi part, If not altogether, on bor-

rowed capital, it Is ret'e-sar- y to prrpuro
for evsry road a solid peeuttiary basis to
give It real credit. This can be in no
way as well nnd as certainly tloixs as
tin possi'Mslou the bt'st improved Uml
;uta uf til0 Wtst. It Is ro liable undur

all rliciiiiistancfs, ami In all cmnu ercial
storms, In this rfepect iIumi Ileal
Katste taken as stock lor a Hall Itoiul
Is di'cidi'dly tho bt it for a finunclnl hdalg,

Hut If wo have to build our road with
out A foreign loan, It Is bMtor than cash
subscriptions, (lood ileal Jl.tatu ran ho
sold and con veiled into cash sooner
than cah subscriptions can bo collected.
All irood lands and Iota ran he sold and
the money made available in one, two,
and three years, i his cannot be done
with any certainty with cash suhserip
lions. Home will pay sooner, hut the
largui portion will plead excuses from
yeai to year, In the loss of health, loss of
crops, loss of baukru pt (rleiids, and va
rloiis other drawbacks to which
la-inc- us of the wot Id Is subject, Coif
trartors too will soonei tako fsmi and
hotues In pay for work thun ihey will
cash subscriptions, wh'.cli are first sub
jeet to lha tlclcy of a jromiti lovinj
people, ana than to thu moro vexatious
Uelavs tho law. Then we say good
fcal Estate sulmrlpllotis ore preferable to
build a road, eliher with or without a
foreign loan.

Tho Cincinnati, Indianapolis ami Chi
csga Co., are Inking real Estate In tho
following wr.y. They lake propositions
from liulit iduuls for the sale of their prop
erty to the lload payable In Its stock at
par, This proposition so soon as ac
ceptvd by the company Is it ro il bill of
sale, or Title bond for the property, aud
upon the payment ot the stuck as spocl

;
lied in the proposition or line bond, a
deed cau bo compelled from tho partv- -
so agreeing to sell. The- - company are
at no child's play. They ore doing
things safely and securely as far as
they go, .

A proposition, when It Is made to tho
company. Is laid before ths board, is el- -

ocl ttm, Bl) M c'my
have not vet drmlm-d- . e tht-r- , who of; -- fj tholr operations, aw

counties-lrle.nl- -, shill Imtroahliou. tttlg,tj lhU my b, ttietnm
or of the whro- - i,.,,

now aro

m-li- r

n!drru
lost,

JOHN
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of
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up

thcr refercd to a committee of tho board!
pr to an ngeut tasee if the proposition
on a mir one, it Ia reported on at the
next session of the board, and either re-

ceived or rejected. Or during the recess
ot tho board, if any property Is prOposci
in regular form, it can be' accepted t y
any two members of the Board, and thn
agetvt, and reported to the Board for
confirmation. So soon as this is dons,
the partv can make his deed to the com-
pany. This deed is thenrcfered to tho
Attorney of the company who examines
tho title, and if correct reports to the
secretary of tho company, with an ab-

stract of tho title, and if all light, tho
Secretary then issues the stock certifi-
cates, which bear 8 per cent interest per
annum, payable in stock.

Others prefer and subscribe their real
Estate subject to appraisement. In this
case the person iroposing appoints ono
appraiser, and t'ae company ono, which
two, if they cannot agree, select a third
man. This appraisement is binding on
both the owner ol tho property and tho
company.

We wish to remark upon the care and
csution wi'h which tho company recelvo
property. No one person is allowed to
receive and decide on real Estato sub-

scriptions and even after it Is acted on
by the committee, it has to be acted on
again when tho board is in session.
Nor does tho company rcceivo Real Es-
tate at extravagant prices. Our road is
to be built by honest men, by honest
means. It is not intended for fancy
stock. Nor is it pushed forward by wild
theorists. Property is only taken at a
fair valuation as near its real value as
the best men in tho counly can arrive
at. Sometimes, it is true, tho best men
may be overreached in Hsal Estate.
13ut this company from the very com-

mencement havo exercised tho .strictest
caution on this subject.

Thoso wishing to subscrlbo real Estato
to this company can get of tho agents or
at the ollice printed blanks, and if their
property is near tho line of tho lload, but
a fowdays need clapss beforothe stock
certificates can be lsuod to them. The
stock draws Interest from the date of the
deed. And In this respect it might bo
well for those who havo already suuscri
bed in this way, to inako their deods, and
save interest. Those who attend to their
best interest are looking tö this matter.

We will herealtcr speak of the pro
priety of property holders taking stock
in this way in this road, as well oi its
future business and destiny.

C. t . Clabksox.
Dec. 2nd. 1853.

nr REQUEST.

BAPTISM.

Jesus, master, kind Redeemer,
Friend of shiners, strong to save,
Thou wastonco in Jordan's river,
Plunged Lenenth the flowing wave;

Thy example.
Lord of life, we now pursue.

2
Rising from tho yielding water,
Ohl thou mighty God of love.
From tho opening heaven descended
On thy liend the peaceful Dove,

Whilo the Father
Owned, well pleased, his equal Son.

3
Como all you that love the Savior,
Come and own Lis gracious name,
You who trv.st in JESUS' merits,
Follow him into the stream;

Bo t aptised
In obedience to your Lord.

4
King of Kainln find Lord of A Titeln,
While we view thy matchless grace,
Suffering, bleeding, groaning, dying,
For our lost nnd ruined race,

Can we ever
Be ashamed to follow thee?

5
Oh! what love to guilty rebels,
Has the great Redeemer shown:
He, to purchase life for tinners,
Freely did resign his own- -

Hallelujah!
Glory to thu Lamb oneo Slain.

G

Christ the Captain of Salvation,

Dying, conquiT'd hell and sin, .

Rising from the grave, victorious,

Ho ascended Heaven ngain,
Where ho ever

Lives to intercede foru.
7

Help us, Lord, on earth to u'nic thee,

Fill our lienrts with joy nnd love,
'Till in nobler, sweeter nnthems,
We begin thy praise above,

Where liosannahs
Loud shall sound from every tongue,

free ftrhonlst
Tho following letter from Prof. Litf

ubi-n- , In retard to frei schools, reeclv
id by it prominent cillxeti, is given a
place for publio beliebt!

ImUNAI'OI,H, Hi pt. llt'i.1.
1. 1 do not think it priuMienblo to

trnfer Person from ono township to
nnolhi r before the scliooMioUhes In

t iu'h ty wnhip nre lneittt'il.
'I. It Is nut the duty uf tlttt triuti in

ofnny towiiMhlp to schooMuniurs
fir the ncciiminoitntltiii of trnitaft rnul
icrsons, hut only uHHiinmoilute thorn
n cJitnMiout iilrcitily Iniilt.

.1, If the lKMiii's lit i nch townhlj
uro Jneittfil, iiihI miy family chooses n
t nut f r, mnko It unless it be eh'ur that
the iilijeet In tlitaliiti it transfer U to
cvitilo it tux in thflr own townhij.

'I. The trueis nre liuleeiilrnti
es of the iiunilii r nipl donIiioh of sclionl
lioiHOH, The pt'oplo citnnot
inlerfrre In the luciitlon; yrt the wi-l- u s

0f thu tn'oiile hhouM l rt'spt'ctcJ, so
flints it eitn bo done, without oppress
ive minorities.

I inity hereufter in:,r-f-r jour fines
lions more iir0n rh thu newanii- -

pers IteMicetlitlly,
W. 0. LAIltUAUK.K.

DhTlU.KitlM l'HOrtTAIII.K FOIt .''AH- -

MiciiS.-T- ho Ohio Vuhimtar, In nllu
hioti to the common jiloit ilistilh l ies nf-fo-nl

ft market for Corn ami keep up
thu price, states in suImI tnco thul Ohio
polk would cnmmnthl two or three
dollars more per luml in somo of the
I'ltNlcrn innilets, if purchnsfrs could
bo Hsurcl thul none uf it wits ttilled

nml that gvneritlly the funmrs of
Ohio loso at ionat ono dollar per bar-

rel on 11 the pork sohl, from tin ciune
nmouiitint to nt least half n million of
Uollitrs for the State, Also, dial the
value of land would be renlly enlittn-co- d

in some neighborhoods, if theso
nuisnnees could lo removed; nnd that
uteli is their blihtin;- - inlluenco on the
community around tin in, that intelli-
gent persons avoid purehnsinij farms
in their vniniiy. U is likowUo stated
that thero uro many tow nslopn in Ohio
where tho lands are depreciated full

jh r cent, from this cnu'.e,

ILic
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t fculittntorr
We coma before you kind, readers

with much reluctance, feeling our ina-

bility t0 6upply that vacancy which has
rxisted for some time In the "news
items, 'J and other matters of interest that
may bo connected with -- our city. It
must not be expected that the Lightning
Train will contain much except the lo
cal items that may bo gathered from the
passing events of the times. J3ut if we
should trespass upon the patience of the
renders of the "American" by leaving
this track; we intend it shall be to de.
fend the Maine Law, or some similar
prohibitory law, for the happiness and
prosperity of our beloved state; as we
consider it the greatest, and most impor
tant subject for the consideration ot the
age, and ono which should rouse all the
feelings and determinations of every
true lover of humanity.

Tho Pork Ttrn
Look pleasant and good natured since

the sudden change In tho weather. Last
Friday was a cold stoimy dsy the first
snow of the season. Since then it his
been very favorable for the different
slaughter houses in town, and we should
judge from tho incessant squealing of
hogs, that thpy are in very active op- -
cratian.

TJto Trin prr mice Not reo.
Which commenced on last Tuesday

evening and closed on Thursday even
ing, was one of the most enthusiastic,
and wo think tho we can say tho most
beneficial ''gathering," that has ever
been In town, and tho large attendance
both day and evening tells us most em-

phatically, that the people are think-

ing.
(Jen. Hamuol F. Carey of Cincinnati,

Mr. Editor of the 'American," and J. B.

Critton were the speakers on tho oc
casion. Taking tho Speeches, Torch
Light Procession, Supper, Toasts tVc.

together it may be set down as the first
of the season. We regret very much

that wo were so much ongagd
during tho last day, that we could
not id present to hear any of the
speeches.

Tho W. W. V. CnnuTwtlce.
An effort was made on last Saturday

to sell it; but there being no bidders at
its appraised value, the salo was post
poned.

Doluir In Conrrs.
NVasiiisotox, Dec. 5.

Sesate. Mr. Acheson,Preniilcnt pro.
tem., took the chair at a quarter past
noon, and called the Senate to order.
The credentials of the following Sena-
tors elect were then presented: Itobt.
W. Johnson, Senator from Arkansas,
appointed in the place of .Mr. Borland. r",',u- -

' of the viiow Dock and .nraapa-Phili- p

Allen, from Rhode Island, and 1 r'11 wl" lre' 1. and av a

John Bell, of Tenn.
Mr. Benjamin said that lion. John

Slidell had been elected to the Senate,
in place of Mr. Soule, but his creden
tial had not arrived, vet ns his rvorrion
wos known, he heped thero would bo no
objections to his beinfr sworn ia; no ob- -'

jection bein, he with the others were j

sworn in. A resolution was adopted ui- - j

recting the Secretary to notify the House I

tht outturn! thaSJenntrwaS present; t
and it was ready to proceed to business.

Resolutions providing for the oppoint-rne- ut

of chaplains for both Houses, were
adopted.

House. The House met at noon.
The galleries were crowded, and much
excitement existed.

Honorrble Linn Boyd was elected
Speaker, as already reported. The rulesi.as.w a a a

aaoptPd. a
appointed ,t.rrciupiic.

them thul
the Speaker,

committees appointed ncod
the Senate

then ton
clfrk

ofhecrs. Mr. torney was
he votes; Richard

young 37; E. (. Smith 10; D. 1).

Pringle 18 nnd E. Hutchison 13.
rem lining ofUccrs, as nominated by

the caucus, wero also chosen. The
members then proceeded select seals,
when the Hoiifo adjourned.

ItTlt Is a oliigulnr ftct tlial whlli pries
of while pspr, wsges, &.

coullnanlly on th iurrene, Iii stibacrip'
tloii price ol" p iuer, job w?rk, fcs itcoullu
unity (!ecfpHain(r.

tJ M f .HMILI

toMMtSfCAtei',
Itrsnlutleita of lleapet t

At a tnestin jr of the students of It rook
vllle C. C, Ulnklsy called
to the Clitiir, Hid MU4 II, Vorum w m ap-

pointed Kecrrtsry. The object of
meeting was briefly statt1! by the Chair
man, when on motlouuf Id J. (luotlwlu
a coitiiiilttee of Ihrre was snpolntetl to
draft rvaoltitiotis rxprtlv of our regard
fur the memory of our defeased p liool-tnut- e,

M, 1iutsa Meeks, nnd our sympa-
thy with Ilia friends of the departed.
The committed, consisted of Ml ans (I,
Holism!, C(arkstii,niitl L V. Ty-ir- r.

The following report wns present
t'dl

M. Louisa, Merk, cur anJ fel-

low student, U no more, Hard, indeed,
I to rsallie that the golden bowl of
life Is broken, but the reality li forc-

ed upon s. It la too true, Her
is huahed, The rose has hor
-- 1 ...1. l. l.l,.l.. I I I.iiicuk, uny ui urr vyq n Ul,u.
ed death, and we are left to 'murn for
one who has passed swy n life's early
morning. Nhn iiea.4tli, In the IBth
year of .

... .... B2d,
. .i . . ...i.i. ....;. we mourn not inosa wiiuout

' 'lope. Our had learned to trust
1

the promises of "lllm who doeth all
things well," and is doubtless that bet
ter, fairer land, where the light of loving
eyes Is never dlmned, tear drops
never fall. While we bow st the vlsi.
Utlon which called one so young and
lovely our mliUt, It is a 11 rm
trust that If lullhful we shall meet
again,

" Where farewell tear shed."
In view of bereavement, wedoom

It (illlng that we, as students ol the somo
Institution, should give some trsllinonl
sis of our regard for Iho memory of our
deported friend. Therefore,

ivV.oifi, 1 1 the death of our fel-

low student wo lost a friend and
Ister.

iiiHukri, That extend our nympa-th- v

her beresved relatives, while
wo share their heavy sorrows them,
the memory of virtues of depart-
ed.

UrholvrJ, That we weir the usual
badge of mourning ten days.

itrtolvnl, Hecretsry preaeat
a copy of these to each of
tho Hrookv paper fur publication and
to the family ol tho dercuned.

The resolutions were adopted and tho
Meeting adjourned sine

C. C. IllNKLV, Chairman.
Hem diu Yncf.y, Noel.
Urookvllle, Dec. Sth, 1833.

IlrookTll!
fCKTID ft It I LT ST

J0H.N ROKERTR.PRODtrCF. DEALER.
lil, t3 Pfutoi, SJ fr bufh

Out- -, . J5 . w Butter, 18 fc
K-- w t'ori.,30 ssMy, . 43 Hour, s Up tU.linrtay, .4 i.rH, iupr iVi""" '30 ft, Kealher. AU r a
rluxSeixtfi 30 U fr 93 7 I nfttfWr'siUi'SUO nett I fork tblt, 1 OS
Hour b'.la 33 tonU earh. I WooJ, $ J 00 B cord.W hlOs-t.i- l- ioo j C lover se4 4 6

j lltoouilnsEKrove IMces.
" COKaiCTKB Willi, T

i'. KI50,MEHCHA5T4 I'RODVCE DEALER.
WV't 90 ct per. Bn. nutter Jj cU per lb.
Out 35 Ken-- it dot.
New Corn 30 l.r4 " n.
Fotato 'Mtct&r H. Ihumii U
Flour bbti 40 eU earh. Feather 40
lrln.t Ales 73 per ba. Tbltnw 10".
WooU SI 50percar.l. JlwfiAO 44 M

Cedar CiroT Prices.

J.H.&.J. T. COOUiY PKODl'tE DEALERS.
Wheat KKl ct. per. bo. O.U 33 eta pr ba.
Now i'orn 30 " I lief 3 Si S per lb.
KweslFotstucl TOcU lrUb poUVies S3 ct.
nntu.r 10 cU. per. 1 Kpr licU. )er. lb.
l ar.l I rU. per. lb. CffeS 1) A 14 cU. lb.
Sunr 7 di I Fcstht n 40 cts. per. lb.- -

vJ S.uo cord, J

Metnmora rrlcrs.
i Trs nsi T "

J. C. ntKTu.N, MuiliCE DEALER
Wheat 100 cU. ptr lunUel.
Totutoes 30 ct, per ba-he- l.

Cora, 40cts. per. bukbel.
Ost, 3 i et, per bacliel.
Itye, 3 cts per bttxhtl.
IUrl-- y, 45 cts. por bathst.
natter 15 cts. per b.
f-H- rr oz 13 cts.
Flour 5 .V) & 5 25 per bll.
Lard pel lb. 10 cU. '

Feathers per lb. 3i V.43 cts.
Rough Ktsyes $7 ÜU. .
Pmootti d $11 OIKJr
Hoop pole 15 00.
Flour bblt 3?4cU
Fist Seed per buahel 1

Cltirliittntl Miirkrl
Corrected w ee kly expre! for the ln- -

oiana
Flour 5,25 I CofTee
Wheat 1,001 Sugar
Iluckwhest F. 3,25 I Clover seed 540
Lard 81 1 Corn s.
Ilojs 4,25 Oats 4V
Dried Apples 1,10 Hoy 1Ö.0O.
Flour Hands 40 lUrley 50
Hull 44 Itutttr If--

'() 1 8 () N 1 N Q.jpa
Tbouiamli of parenta who Vriuif"( toru-po.o- .li.f

rolor Calomel, &e., are not ssr
hat while they appear to benefit tbe palled, thrj
are actually laying ths roanlatloB( for a series or
iticaeM,tut'b atisltvstlon,lois of tight, wtak
neaaof liiuba, Sie.

In another column IU bs found Oie aJrenUe
mulf lloWtiaaiV'a Medlflnei to which saik.
te attention of all dlrerll' lutereateJ In tlielr
aa well aa their ChllJren'a health. In Llrer Tem- -
plaluti and all dliorderi artalcf from thots of a bll-lio- na

type,ahouM make tue of ths only ((nntas
metllclue, HobeiiMck'a I'llU.

"Be sf rfrrefrfi," lul ak for Hobenaack's
Vorm 8 j rup and I.lver I'llU, and obaervs thatsas
haa the thsalKiialurdof the Proprietor, J.H.

aa none ele ere cenulne.
C71f you want any Uooti or Khoea, go to IICD-KO- ',

Ho. a.'3, Wulniil fctmet, wholeee.lt aaan-factor- y,

whore yon will find anything la his lies
rlic'vp ai.d pood, b) tho cutf or down.

July tölh, lhsa. ol. .

K. nrvsoTT's iMPnovKD f.xtrapt of
Vr.LbOW DOCK AZU SAH SPA KILL A it 4

ai as awwci'T roa llcrotl Ury Tulnt.
Tl10u.11 le of InillviiliiHla are ruraed with

cou.jiliUnU, which they inherit from their

of mlerv, and mauy alt.able lire, for It thor
oughly expels from the nxaU-- Uie lalci.t taint,

M1.I1 U t tie ecl of di..-ao- , and ao takea off ths
rumj by wl.ich ilu in or uilr nune of the
parti. If are 0 fli'ii ti.ited ron Iho liniocent off--

"pl.,ll, ,e!l lo t!l,.r ti,ndr- -. i- - tbem
.. ,IiU 0f ma'.a.ik-- e.t may b

eoiiiniuiiKütud by di'ci.t, aud olill.t rtra of porenla
t,aiiia ut uy tiiuo i. . noir, ci.-- with rii'iml
tioii,sccfiii or Kvp.iiu, owe it iothMnMiTea to
late troliuroii :."winMttie di-c- bvH.g rc-v-?

la the:n.
Cuyjott'f Extract of yellow Dock and arpa

ril'.a U s 'ire anil luto In auch rate.
fljSce adrclUeinent.

SYMPTONS OK ÜISEAFE.
Slioul.l never pe di regarded. They are tiserrlnr
imllcatioiii that th'j iu.l fjiiclloiif of uiiture has
bt'vii lulcrrupted in tui-i-r healthfjl action .ami

aerioui cvllj mtinl InerllaMy follow, unlet ths

T, SMITH.
CLOCKS

13 EAST fiih BT.OlTi Hi 1'E DENNlSOff

'i"rii"-Tioiii- .

Nu. II. ISI.1, 47 l)f.

"r c i i
KASHIOiNAlUsU JIATTKIt

04 Fifth Htre-- t.

t !!( IKA1I OHIO.

Or Slmiuncal lt;r.

What Isthe matierl There Im not
been even a license Issued since the date
of our last iiiblletlon, If our yeung
people do not make this department more

ly hme news, we will clip
from our hanges. Who la first!
If Mndnui Humor don't II? we will have

some tifrwi ll'.AU'CfV.

Hrw ArttertlaenifM's.
Aiiunianitroiiu nam:,

rplllC aii.Wr.ljfii-- a lllllal pul.lla vendue na
hnliir.liiy Um 'r.Ui d ii ot Ihte.niilief al the Uta

of John A. U )i.n, il.i''d His peMotial
lrperly of aatd it e'd, r.in-Ullo- a; of louiliol4
fiiriilluri', eallle, lui., r.irn, w heat Iu the groasd,
waron, iMrinii'K iii.'ii.ll ile,
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proceeded to elect a and other j blood which 1 the irincipp.i of life.
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